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The subJerct of gambllng has baffled and lntrlgued the

wrl.ter for a very long ttme. '*hat could have been c mugh

!fior€ pres*ntable paper t*as, howevesn folled by Lhe wrlterte
deep iEnorance of the very essence sf gamblln$, 116. hax ttl
,;arnble. Had bhe t*rl.ter knoryn cf thLs lmpartant pr€f€gulelte

she *ould prcbably have refraln*d from "rneddlJng" ln Lt'
llor*erer, after sterting out llith htgh aspiratlons snd

Icfty deels of bei.ng e neatr r*xpertt on the subJ.rct {even

afLer trosinq eut ln the garne from Lhe very outsetl t|.re

writer could not po,*sibly abandon the whole tdee.

l{hat ls finally presented ln t,his paper ls only r amall

part ef what tlre urlter actuall,y gained. ?s begln wl.th ths

wrLter found great dlfflcul.ty ln expressinq her thought,a.

Gaming may seennln,?ly appeer to enconnpesE only the play{nq gf

carde anel the l1ke. Thlg ls nst !r$r It lncluder, acnngst other

th!.ngs, prlvaLe and publlc lotterlee, bettlng, c;rr:d gar*es

end also olegallsed gemi.ngo l,l"ke horse raci.n:;, timpat Humber

Skor, Soclal i',lelfare lotterles, Sportu ?oLo etc. *iach of

these corrld very wel.l form e toplc fer a uarklng pap€rr



Infact the wrLter conduct,ed several lntervLews

with some personalltles i.nvolved ln t,he area *rf i

legalised gaming.

i{owever due to sorne difficultiee she succumbed Lo the

temptatlon of al.1 tl.mes' i.€. to abandon lt after
fallinq Lc surror:nt the prot;l€fisr

The wrlter w,i-shes to emphasise agai.n t.hat what follor*s
hereafter is not the wh+le or even half the story

of gaming in l4aLays1a. egard tt. as a s;l;rll enecdota

contained in *ach chapter and slnee the writer cannot

even cLaim great originallty, iL i.s lrest taken wlth a

pi-nch of saLt.

The main piece of legislatlan gor-,erninE garnblinq
ti

t4alaysia is the C?rnmon,_tqmlrlq {gusFp grf ilpfgg, 1953 i

:

compllmented by :he i3ettlnq Or$tnancF,1953. , ,

The purpose of the Common GarvrlnE Ordinance 1953 ls to

suppress common gamlnq houses, publlc garning and publlc

lotterles. It is of pararnount importanco to understand

that tt. does not make a total. prohibltion of gamiJng or lotterles.
The srims ap:-'li.ee for betting uncier the Betting Ord!,nance

1953. 
:Gaming and Lotterlee are only llLegal uncie{'.cerleln

ci"rcumstances whlch are descrlbed ln the OrdJ.,naqc€ wlth ,,'

the qualtfying werds n'publ!.c$ or 'public placet sr f comrnon
1gamlag houseet Gaming ln eny st,her place ls perfQctly

1awful, The Ordinance only tays down those aspcets of
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gaffii.ng and lottery whlch constltute off€fic€sr Asp*ct'*

wh.ich do not constitute any offence under the Ordinance

came un<ier the adJective tprlv"t*]

n'bamings ls derflned ln Lhe Common Gaming Houses

Ordlnance 1953 in 5.2.
t

''G&rflingt|nuithitsgran:rmatical.variatl.aneend
cognate expressi'-rfts, means t.he playlng of any geme of cha*ce

or of mixed chance and sklll for rncney or moneyrs wortlr. 
I

/i game €f skill 1s one in u'!rl"ch nothing nclthlng Ls

left to chance and in whlch superler know}e.eige trnd ettenti,gn

<>r superior strengtho agiLit,y and Frect3.ce, qain the

victory, ?h* l:.Fnes of flrere s&111 *re exeeedi.ngly febr for
it exeludes etery g€n€ ln whi*h tile el,ert'ent ef chanse eRlers,
chess perhaps and draughts and co$e few garnes eiugdeq Eenq{ts
raror-lld hre garnes of rnere skl"ll. No game of carderno gan're Ln

whlch dice w*r€ used, couid, I suorriiir f all undes' euch a

categcry. liven blllJ.ards 6e long as points are scored for Hft-

int.entionatr succesc, could hardJ.y be called game6 of mere

sklll-. But some p+.:ople inay regard billiards dB a gar.na $f
skill crn Lhe grounds that lt does nst eease ts be cuch

rerely because sometisres polnts are seored unlntentLonally.
Gam*s of sklll are distlngulshed frorn Eames of change

lttt that the latter are games dependent upon chance sr luck

and in whicir adrol"t,ness has no place at all. And garnea

of chance or sf rnlxed chance and sklll are illeaaL under

the Common Garnlng Houses Ordlnance.

The meaninq of the word tgamingt must be csnsLdereei ia
relation to ?e

{a} qaming in public
(b] gamlng ln a common Eenlnq house.



*

?here sre ss€e popular ga#llng g6ffiB mrtly fo tln*

card cet,egary shLch da rct *eually f,orn aubJeet* of
crl.minal charges *s they ar€ i.nrarlably played uncler

circurreataacea uhich do nnt c*natl.tut* aay sffence und6r

bhe Sr-dLnanc€- ?he meln r*esons being thst. the nrmber of p€rs$na

rhc roay per*lclpate ln thea at one tf,a*s ls ll*ltedf more often
lharg nst te fcur persorls only* rt l"s cbrlle*re therefeire

ti'rat tf only f,eur p€rsons are able to partlctpate ln a

parLlcular gara€ at any ofie tii**n tlren th+,ss le n{r spp€rtunlty
I'er partlclFatl*n Llr*rel,n ily lFr€ publl.c, and unlaea the g€ffi

is pleyed ln e publlc place, ordinarlly no of,fence le
corneritted.

Gaming la s comnr<rn gamf"ng hqruse ts rest,rlcted to g&rnlr€ of,

chanse as g€rar:s of skl.ll are outelde t.he bcundr of las.
3he exprearLon csmrn<rn gaalng house lc *rf Englleh art.gln*

?hey ar€ nul,sances ln the eyea af the law, not enly becaues

they are great temptellons to t dlenees but bacauee Lhcy sre

apt to dray toEether nu*lbere of dleardarly p€f,sonae

It lE ll"legal to keep a €otntaon ganalng houee as lald
out ln S.? of ths Ccrnmr:n Gamlng Houses Ordlnancsr

& eommon qaalng house le elther a pl ace ta whl.ch the

g*neral publlc are able ts reaert, for thc purpo*a of
qamlng or a pl ace to shtch , though ba*ed to the publ !.c,

Ie kept er used by the owners sr scsuplers prtmartly f* fI
I
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A practica:. questlon . aF Frise ac to whelher soclal

clubs could ever be deenred to ile a common gamlng house

tf facl.lltles for gamlng are catered f or.
fn Rg.X vs. FONG CH$IIG Ci.{E$cI lt rgas held that a

place does not bes-ime a comrnon gamlnq house merely

because gaming habituelly occurs in :.t. A private

reslrJence ls n*t a csmmon cranlng house hecause the

oldner makes a practi.ce of lnvltlng hls frlends to

lt to gamble, rlor do Lhe pre,:ilses of an ordinery saclal club

become a comffion garninE house ruerely trecause Lhe club

provides faciLlti*s for lts mernbers to gamble and some

of them habitualty use the prernlsea for that purpose.

this reasoni"nq is conslstent trrlth comnon s€$$€r

For !.f tt were otherv.rlse no social. club *rhose prlmary

obJect ls socl.al lntercourser or spot af any otcscriflr'oa
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lda$ld bs r*ithtrn the lau lf 1t hablttraXly perml.tted any

of lts pe*mbers to gaable on lte preel"eee end provlded faclll*le*
for that psrpos6* ft ts also loglcel becausa wlthsut tha

nnadlfteetlcn re wl3,t b6 teft ln a gra!.tlon shere prebably

three quarters of the adult pepulatl,on of th€ Federatlon ar€

trnpr$secuted crlminaLs and 3n f*turrs then no rsan criuld

play nsld matdF s!.th hls farntly tn hls ovri hossa for & ten r:6nts

stake urithout eommlttln'l a crimlnal of fenee.

fler+ever, notxithstan€lng tlret ti:e svo*ded obJect of a club

Le ts prov!,de eoclel araen!.ties Lo lte membere tf ln fect

t,he prl$*ry obJeet of tirat Club la, trr hae b*come, g*wr!.nq,

and lts premlees are kept $r used prir*arlly f:.,f th*t purpssar

thea such e club ls s cornffon ganrinq house wlthln the

nreanlng ef and subJect to the provlslone of the Ordl*ancec

It should be noted that there ta a dlfference *retwi*eil the

*ffe*rrce of gaming ln e comtaon gamlnq hcuse Xn Slnqapare

as compared to ffialayst,al

tGamingf ns not def,lned ln lhe Slngapore SrdirN&rlcer

It le deflned ln our count,ry and ls restrLcted ta the

playtng of garnes of chance or lf nnLxed chence and sktll for

rn'sney or noneys t*orth. Gamr*s of 4k1tr 1 are oubal"{ls tha

AC$p€r

3n ,,5lngapore tha ordlnary meanlng of rgarnlngr

!"a used 1.*" the playing of any gafte fsr qftaney or rffineya

uorth* ?herpfore lt ls lmmater'lal whether t'he Sar{@ ie

of sktlt or of shanee ar *f'orl:c,ed ehance and ek!.11. go

long ss tt lc play*d for Floney, lt ls &n <lffenca ln crur


